The Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) is spatially distributed autonomous sensor to sense special task. WSN like ZigBee network forms simple interconnecting, low power, and low processing capability wireless devices. The ZigBee devices facilitate numerous applications such as pervasive computing, security monitoring and control. ZigBee end devices collect sensing data and send them to ZigBee Coordinator. The Coordinator processes end device requests. The effect of a large number of random unsynchronized requests may degrade the overall network performance. An effective technique is particularly needed for synchronizing available node's request processing to design a reliable ZigBee network. In this paper, region based priority mechanism is implemented to synchronize request with Tree Routing Method. Riverbed is used to simulate and analyze overall ZigBee network performance. The results show that the performance of the overall priority based ZigBee network model is better than without a priority based model. This research paves the way for further designing and modeling a large scale ZigBee network.
Research Method
A literature review has been performed to analyze the ZigBee network performance of the proposed priority based regions with Tree routing. In a ZigBee network, region synchronization is practiced based on the assigned priority to different regions in a tree routing. Before this, a careful study is done on how ZigBee network works. A simulation tool was necessary to analyze the performance of the proposed prioritized regions model. Several comparative studies have been performed among NS-2, NS-3, OMNET++, MATLAB, and Riverbed. Studies show that Riverbed has good potential to perform precisely in simulating the ZigBee WSN; contrarily NS-2 has lower real world application efficiency. Riverbed installation and configuration are easier than others. It is user friendly and has a wide range of acceptance. The Riverbed was installed in a core i5 processor based workstation.
The ZigBee protocol supports a vast variety of data for simulation for different layers. Simulated data of different ZigBee layers are collected appropriately. Different graphs are plotted after analyzing the simulated data. The effect of different network parameters reflects on the graphs which offer an analysis of network performance.
Modeling and Simulation
For modeling the ZigBee network four process was required in Riverbed-ZigBee MAC layer model, ZigBee Application layer model, ZigBee network layer model and Carrier Sense Multiple Access/Collision Avoidance model (CSMA/CA) [11] . For Tree topology implementation in Riverbed a number of ZigBee end devices were connected to the coordinators with number of routers for routing packet in the destinations.
In this paper, the main theme is to implement a ZigBee network that bases on priority based region with Tree Routing Method. The Tree routing is simple, reliable and efficient routing algorithm of any variety of destination address. In ZigBee, network addresses are assigned using distributed addressing scheme. Due to such addressing scheme, a Tree topology has constructed for network; each end device can manage the address space of its descendant. If the destination address is in the address space that a node is made out, the node forwards the packet to one of its child nodes. Otherwise, packet is forwarded its parent node.
In the same procedure, the parent or child which receives the data packet selects the next hop address. In the view point of memory usage, Tree routing is more efficient, but sometimes routing cost may inefficient. All the devices in the topology was simulated using Request-to-Send/Clear-to-Send (RTS/CTS) handshaking on delay and other Quality of Service (QoS) parameters [12] . It allows thousands of other nodes to be deployed throughout the network sensor field. Using self-assigning Personal Area network ID (PAN ID) ZigBee topology formed a network. After that the network is configured for accept and decline the parent node requests to the Child. Table 1 contains the network parameters needed for the environment setup and desired simulation.
All the nodes in the working plane were supposed to 1 meter higher above the ground. Depending on the parameters of Table 1 , the simulation was to run about a definite period over the MAC, Application and Physical layer parameters described in Table 1 . Using those parameters the network traffic was created based on the device to Coordinator configuration in this implementation.
End devices were set up in different ranges which create a problem of region synchronization as they are connected with several routers. Hence, the main task was to find the priority based region for first execution of requests from the parents leaving others behind. The research came with the solution of router-Coordinator distance. This distance is called area factor or priority based region including many end devices and a priority defining factor. However, the priority based region was set here based on the Table 2 region payment module. By these values in Table 2 the importance of the requests from each regions are setup. This gives the assumption of the priority based network illustrated in the Figure 1 . The diagram holds four priority based regions for both the requesting periods and execution periods. Here, nodes from two different priority requests for communication at the same time with the Coordinator. When, those requests are received in the router, it checked for priority parameter and executes for response for the highest priority regions, here for 2 nd priority region. Other regions in the same color represents that they are out of requests or order at that moment.
After scenario configuration the statistics were selected for result analysis. Simulation was run for a specific period of time. After simulation, region based priority ZigBee network model shows routing layout as depicted in Figure 2 and then results were captured. Table 3 shows the setup values for simulation in this study.
The Riverbed simulation of the proposed ZigBee network model is evaluated for analyzing the various network performance metrics. Application and MAC layer performance parameters include sent and received traffic statistics, end to end delay among the layers, packet delivery ratio, retransmission attempts and throughput over the channels.
Results and Analysis
This section offers competitive description about the analysis of the obtained discrete event simulation result. The result is based on the ZigBee's various layers performance analysis. The graphs are generated by using different parameters (packet delivery ratio, retransmission attempt, media access delay, queue size and queuing delay, data dropped, hop number etc.).
Packet Delivery Ratio
Packet Delivery Ratio (PDR) is adopted as one of the main performance metric. Average Packet delivery ratio is used for all the end nodes. It can be calculated as the ratio in between the total number of data packets that are received by the sink and the total number of data packets that are sent by all end nodes. The ratio is between the total number of data packets that are received by the coordinator (node_0) and the total number of data packets that are sent by all end nodes. Figure 3 illustrates for without priority scenario, PDR value is almost 0.85. In the other word, 85% of data packets are successfully received by the Coordinator. Figure 4 illustrates for with priority scenario, PDR value is almost 0.92. In the other word, 92% of data packets are successfully received by the Coordinator.
In priority based model, data packets are delivered to destination through queue on the basis of their priority. Collision and other queuing time out packet loss is less than without priority based model. The average packet delivery ratio is always higher in priority based model.
Retransmission Attempts
Total number of retransmission attempts by all 802.15.4 MACs in the network until either packet is successfully transmitted or it is discarded as a result of reaching the retry limit. Figure 5 is described for both with and without priority scenarios; retransmission attempts are almost same for global network and Coordinator (node_0). 
Media Access Delay
The total queuing and contention delays of the data frames transmitted by all the 802.15.4 MAC (Medium Access Control). For each frame (see Figure 6 ), this delay is calculated as the duration from a time when it is inserted into the transmission queue, which is arrival time for higher layer data packets and creation time for all other frames types, until the time when the frame is sent to the physical layer for the first time. Media access delay is slightly higher for with priority model than without priority for the global network model. On the other hand, for Coordinator media access delay is lower in with priority model than without priority.
Queue Size and Queuing Delay
Queue size represents total number of packets outstanding in the MAC Queue. That indicates the number of a sequence of request waiting to execute in Queue. Figure 7 represents the average queue size for the Coordinator in with priority model is smaller than without priority model. Queuing delay represents the queuing delay that packets from the network layer incurs at the MAC queue until it can be executed. It is the main component of overall network delay. Figure 8 illustrates in without priority model has huge queuing delay for Coordinator (node_0) than with priority model.
The priority model discards packets on the basis of their priority. The only eligible packets are permitted to stay in the queue and for this reason queue size is always smallerand queuing delay also lower for with priority based model.
Data Dropped (Retry Threshold Exceeded)
Higher layer data traffic (in bits/sec) dropped by the 802.15.4 MAC due to consistently failing transmission or retransmissions.
This statistic reports the number of the higher layer packets that are dropped because the MAC could not receive any ACKs for the re-transmissions of those packets or their fragments, and the packets retry counts reached MAC's retry limit or failure to transmit a packet due to channel access failure (reaching maximum backoff limit). This statistic also reports the outstanding packets in the buffers that are dropped during roaming. Figure 9 describes the data dropped rate for global network and Coordinator (node_0) is always lower in with priority model than without priority model. In without priority based model, data dropped possibility grows for inter packet collision and queuing time out. Moreover, loss of acknowledgements increases retry threshold for sender nodes in without priority based model than with the priority based model.
Hop Numbers
Average number of hops traveled by application traffic in the PAN. It is the number of times a packet travels from the source throughout the intermediate nodes to reach the destination. Figure 10 shows the average hop numbers of priority based architecture has always higher than without priority based architecture. In this Figure 10 , there are two parts. Upper part represents the average number of hops for with priority policy and here the blue horizontal line represents the number of hops for with priority policy. On the other hand, lower part represents the average number of hops for without priority policy and here the blue horizontal line represents the number of hops for without priority policy. The more hop number of a network represents it has more layered architecture than the other.
In this paper, various characteristics of ZigBee network performance has analyzed. The priority mechanism is setup for ZigBee network among various regions. Almost in all the statistics shown that priority based network performance is going prominent than without priority based network. 
Conclusions
This paper proposes region based priority technique to evaluate the overall performance of ZigBee network. The results were attained by performing an extensive simulation study. The result comes to several conclusions on the basis of packet delivery ratio, re-transmission attempts, media access delay, queue size, queuing delay, and data dropped threshold and hop number. The outcomes of this study based on performance metrics for priority based model are as follows: First, packet delivery ratio has increased up to 6% for priority based model and retransmission attempts almost the same for both priority based and no priority based model; Second, smaller queue size, lower queuing delay and media access delay for priority based model; Third, low data drop threshold and more hop numbers for priority based model. This defines that the comprehensive performance of proposed priority based model is more reliable and robust than no priority based model. This study also shows that region based priority approach is more convenient for forming an efficient ZigBee network. Future work includes load balancing scheme for large scale ZigBee network, effective mobility management for ZigBee mobile sensor nodes and analyzing impact of ZigBee's radio frequency on environment.
